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Take home a box of Candy
Pay for it after vacation

,1 CUSTOMS AND YEARLING ,

|j RULES UNDERGO CHANGE

(Continued fiom fust page)

We will greet you in our new store
when you return.

GRAHAM’S

i the* back of shekels oi other coats
| Rule 1 Freshmen shall entci Old

i Mam b\ cither the East dooi, the
\ fiont dooi entrance, oi thiough the

[ Y. M C. A Only the* two East stair-
! wn\s mm be used in Old Mam b\

[ the freshmen
» Rule 7. No class shall be allowed

| to wear caps oi hats beanng class
mmtcials

I)PAN WARNnri, wwiTrc Kule Sophumoies and freshmen
I'hAiS \\ AKNOCk >i KIIES shall not be allowed to go without

ON RECENT EDITORIAL '-•oats except on Stunt Night and
i lien engaging m class sciaps.

'he Chester Countv Club's annual (Continued fiom nis»t page) Rule Id Fieshmen shall v ear
lidnc <1 into will be held at the Ant- vine bona fide students lie com- b,ack Sotks 01 black K°lf hosu " I,cn '
rs' countic club, Coutesulle on New mented paiticulmlv upon the dis- °' er }h « ,hnk and blatk 1,0 a,u
?,u .s v' t “* S' UM ‘- b\ Kentucky courteous and sometimes piofune ie-j qimct
welieis Dancing nine to one i.,rnks that were made to motuustsl Rule 15 If the freshmen detent

0 who, loi teutons of then own, did not 1 t,,e M»l>h»ioicx m the intciclass foot-
Thc Commeiei ll v* o- P*<-k up the hikeis He also men- 11- 11 thc> »>av <-‘ M Uls-

•stwaid, w,H make a s ,Wci U stoii! t,f,,a ‘d tbe ° ncns| ' e und uttcn ' ul Pni l'T, °'l UnUl l" clve o'd° Ck that
Tyiomi this alti-moon .it 3.01. sl.oototi „t tbc "W

illmaii i csfn.it,ons must be iiuule 5 ll "K "omc" o! the low,is by ],.iss. ltulc lb V icslimen shall .it all
alliance I»«l? hikeis Ills point was that this times keep otr the glass and un-em-

jkmd of conduct lellected upon the deied paths
0 |good bleeding of the ollendeis ami Rule 20 Ecerc fieshman shill

The J’acette Cotmli Club will holdjupou the kind of tiaimng which tliev weui a eaul, pinned upon Ins left
I CimsLmis \acation dance at the recoiling up heie lapel, dining the lust two weeks ofw \\ lute Swan hotel bnlhoom, Un- 1 “I ma\ lefet to two incidents which College, and upon which lus name
itown. on Januatv hist 'l here ' happened m a college town on the is punted legiblj in black lotteis not
II he dancing fiom nine till ont»,ioad to Suaouso On the list game less than one-half inch high.
Hock, md the tee of admission will'tnp an old Foul diove up to the wo- Rule 21 The painting 01. class
thiec dollais a couple men's doinutoiv and theie students, 1 mnerals shall be testricted to the

O c%cl the piotcsts oT the dean, entci- f*ei>hman \eni. said painting to be

Tiic Lehin-li-N’oitli inmtnn f'nnntv I tbc doiimtory and conducted them- done on the Aimorv roof on the Sat-
lb wiM K ««'

"«■" Precede the close of

roinial tl.tnce at tl-c Monies Uancn! son “’ ‘,hc dean of the music- clcpait- the second scmestei
iilitoimin. Allentown. Tucsduc 1”; nt l| meocc-ied that thiee '.ilunblc Rule .18 Any student entciinpr as
Iht Decembc-i twenU-nintl, fiom 11,l 1,? *°' m£s, ',s ,f, ? m '"P . >• licshinnn mam tlnee 01 four-year
no to two o clock The 1 ondon 1. tK Punn students got the course shall be consideied as a fresh-
itciions will furnish the music ,!, * fol , tho 1! <I»«»PPe-»«nie On man ami shall be lequucd to take

the same da\ two hiking studentsi one veu of fieshman customs AllO 'dropped in long enough to icnew | students changing from u special
The \\ extmot eland Count\ Club ' li»en acquaintance with two gullcouisc 01 from a two-jenr course to
II hold its Ciuistmus dunce at the students of the college ami then pci-jo thiee 01 loui-coar course shall be
>w Annul \ Hall, Uiecnsbuig, on sll«uled these gills to join them on'icquned to undergo one jum ol cus-
ieida>, Dccombci twenty-ninth the hike to Suaciuo In so tai as 11 toms Students tiiinsfciung fiom
ic (I luce will last fiom nine til! know, no immoiul conduct was chuig-j othei colleges to Penn State will pre-
e o’clock w.th music bv Chang’s l'u against the pait\, but because of sent thcmschcs befoie the Student
;ng The puce of admission is »-it‘tho unconicntiounliti of the thing iTnbunal immediately, m oidei that
thiee dollais a couple 'the guls weie not permitted to ie-|lhev nm\ be excused fioni customs

0 jtuin to classes \ Penn State alum- heie, piovulutg the Tnbunal feels 1
r>raT nimninr OIIAim! i nus "ntcSs mc that the tompci atm c' that the customs they lm\e had aie
LlhAl lltl.nfciASr, SHOWN ia,ounc* that town is picttv cold foi Iequivalent to those in piactice heie
... ___ |anyone known to have Penn State) Rule !I I'leshmen must speakN IfRRARY tcmKLt,ons Ito cienone when passing on the111 LIDImEvI ItULLELllui'lD. „A pu. ttv Silfe lllle fol un Studuntsl streets, on the campus m m the

to follow is that if nice make known] buildings
tnv New Volumes Atquucd the fact that tliev aie Penn Stateis.j d 2 With cadet umtoims, all
Thinimh Iln/nnl C,CI- tl,L'n tolltJu<-t. good Ol bad, Is giung f,osbmeH "o‘lr a 01 bl,lck

Kn ttctcni lulls to sonieo ne a genctal impicssion ol biaid. one-eighth ot an inch wide,
Memorial Grows what all Penn state students -»»l

like ” j

Notices

iccoicipig to iccoids coni]
s', Sabia\V Vought, Itbianan of

——————
_ ,

i Cat noun? libuu %, ntote than LOST—Elgin pole! -watch, plain :
iel\-eight thousand books and model with initials D E T on
mphlotx aie included in the pies- back In 01 neai Carnegie Libiury

t collection, and judging bv thu j Revvaui if letuined to Y Hut 2t 1
isent mciease thiough gilts and | ;ichases, the luindied-thous uni - '-L-U-jj
ilk will be* ic idled dating l*i2G ,c 11 pcm ,\ , , , 1, , ,

...

SALESMAN—An unusual oppoitun-lumplule 'CI- that 11.11a | ny foi ~ „„|e auakc and cncroetu.
mi iofiM.od l)\ th« ibi-aiv within: .student to sell Allen’s siniitt shoe
’ past lew months hate been m- ~„n spo itwe.ir at tollege Mutenmenlal m tansmK this lemuik- Allen’s, 30 Paik I’late, Ncii.uk,Ic mciease* The Spaiks .Memori-I
collection his the tieatest en-! ===

gement, neailv five bundled col-1—

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

And Best Wishes For
A HAPPY

NEW YEAR
NITTANY NEWS STAND

,es now icstmg on the slide i*, ai-
led to this collection
In olhei depaitments of the h-
*i\. a u>t responding uicicase has
mi shown, notable* in the fiction

:i ttavel sections .Main ot the
st solids * Inne been puiehascd

1 second travel editions luce been
cued \ lilteen-colunie collec-n of blank (.» Caipetitei’x ‘Tia-
s” is one of the most outstanding
htions to the lattei section

To you

Penn State Students
and

Faculty

Ihe i n dilation tm the Inst tluccj
nths «t Uic* piesent college \c*ui 1
ol laigci pi opoi tioiis than that ofj

. othei such peiiod in the libiui\'*tj
-iwtli .Moio than Inc* thousand]
>ks aie being taken out each I
nth oT the \cai and at this rate,;

‘ ciuulation should exceed til tv i
nisniid annunlK |

Wc extend heartiest wishes for a

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

Peoples National Bank

“METZGER'S H/W/E IT”

A Christmas wish for everyone

Here’s Wishing You
All A Merry Christmas

And a
Most Prosperous New Year

Pennants, Pillow Tops, Banners, or a Stunt
Book with the Penn State Seal make,a most
acceptable gift for HER.

L. K. METZGER - -
- Allen Street

P. S. When you return to college we’ll have aomenew, distinctive Seal

about the crown of their cadet caps
The ends of the bi aid ai t* to be sew ed
together.

Rule 550 Freshmen shall buv then
dinks fiom the men nuthoiized bv the
Graduate Managci and the Societal \

of the Y 51 C. A only
Rule 157. All customs aie entoicod 1

In the classroom the same us on tlu*
campus as long as thev do not in*
U'licic with the educational woik

Rule 158 Sophumoics shall attend
all class setups, it nut, then will be
denlth with the same as the fiosh-
meu

Rule 559. Eteshmen shall enlei
the Libelnl Aits Building onlv b\
the lowei entrance

TRIBUNAL FROWNS ON
PRANKS OF YEARLINGS

(Continued from tlrst page)
justices* sought Ins stoiy and the
pride they assumed when they pre-
sented lus sentence, Bemiot accepted
his fate with an an that is charac-
teristic of talented nctois “1 Pimt-
ciUthe Sign for ilei Room” is the
title of tlie usual cnibouul he will
lo privileged to tote alter the Chn-t-
-irus vacation

On the fust Sutuidav night altei
the letmn he, with Ins two colicgues,

| will lie treated to a linncut poculiai-
lv adapted to the individual cases
Latei in the year the final pavment
will be made m the nature of a mo-
lasses feed in conjunction with some
foit> other meritorious ycailings

Nui vveie the affections of the Tri-
bunal evinced entirely toward this
tno. Although Nathan Feldman mav
not have been the most deserving in-
dividual of the evening, his prize was
a unique gift slnnv of h*s qualities
were mentioned and his ability to in-
terpret customs, along with lus cock-
iness, was pointed out m a commun-
ication to the body.

‘ Other Meritoruis Cases
‘Besides wearing the eighteen by

Ivventv-four placard inscribed with
‘Tm a Ham Sandwich" he will en-
hance lus appeaiance with caimufls
of toast as a background foi the
“ham” As a favoi loi snapping
back at sophomores alter just being
lectured to on the subject, Nicholas

DeGillio will eairy the sign's "Stunt
Night Was an Ice Cream Social" and
“Nlolassus Will Not Stick to Mo ”

Frank Barnard will lmvo the plea-
sum of displaying “Keep ’Em But-
toned” Ho will lurthcr insure him-
self against any such failure by the
use of tlnoe huge horse-blanket safe-
ty pms. This award was made for
allowing Ills sheepskin to lemam
open

One person who doesn't belivc in
Santa Claus as vet, who might now
have* an inkling that there is such a
chaiactei, is G. A Kreager For his:
talent m taking upon himself the
v/cnimg uf a loud tic and a hat at a
high school game he will cariy his
alibi “Bound for Leinont” foi oneucek

Five Unworthy
“I foigot my - - with a biblc*

placed in the blunk space is the irn-
tuie of the justice meted J. S Lor-
c*ch who did that verv thing. Not-
withstanding the mystification caus-
id bv Samuel Wills, the embryo Hou-
dim, m the lighted cigaicttc act, he
will be* allowed to write Rule Seven-
teen, fifty tunes

Five meniDers of the 1929 class
were declared unwoithy of any such
commendations ns those named and
weic excused They ate William
Kobeitson, accused of general fresh-
ness, Philip Foster, said to have
walked on the grass at the Univer-
sity Club, John Schell, who took cus-
toms a semester and six weeks and
who was dulv excused, Robert Dick*
ci son, neglect of regulations, C. A
Yost, said to have spoken with a gnl
and R D Reillv, accused of having
his coat unbuttoned and of general

| A Merry Christmas j
$ and jj
| A Happy and 5
| Prosperous j
| New Year !

| NELO’S j
VVVVNUSmxmXVViWWXWVX

WISHING YOU
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

IVc will be here to serve you
at our best when you return

PENN STATE CAFE

One II L Philips failed to make a
claim of any kind by absenting him-
self. All of the sign gifts will be

Gernerd’s
Gift Suggestions

UOIS— MEN—.
w'\'n ~,

n«m«»i*
Jtrkln*

Junior Lobblm vv *o,y» «"■» Lralher
Hublifr Hit*
Mittp'Uin Coati Tromrr*

LAMPS— Lull*
Slicker* Move*
Katnroai* BMh Ruhr*

CLtAM.SC. PRUNING, REPAIRING

WE WISH YOU
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Wc will be ready toserve you as usualafter vacation
DECEMBER 20-SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER-75c

LAIRD’S TEA ROOM

Some Friend of Yours—

May be interested in wanting a Business loca-
cation in State College. If so, I have 150 feet
frontage of desirable business property that
ought to appeal to him. Will divide to suit.
A letter addressed to me will bring full particulars.

EUGENE H. LEDERER
GENERAL REAL ESTATE WESTERN UNION BLDG.

ELECTRIC SIFTS ALWAYS APPRECIATED
WESTINGHOUSE

AND
GENERAL ELECTRIC

They stand on their merit

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
123 Frazier Street

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
(WEEK OF JANUARY 12)

Hickey-Freeman
Real Values in Adler-Rochester Clothes

Braeburn

Topcoats, Tuxedo Suits, Vests,
Golf Hose, Knickers, Sweaters,

Shirts, Neckwear, Trousers

Representing a Real Savings

Montgomery & Co.
STATE COLLEGE

LEWISBURG I3ELLEFONTE

Friday, December IS, 1925.

musteied into service on the Wi
nesdny following the Christmas v
cation and worn for two 1 weeks vr;
the exception of Kreager.

Christmas
Greetings

CRABTREE’S
ALLEN STREET


